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ASUS ROG RYUJIN 240 Processor All-in-one liquid cooler 12 cm
Black 1 pc(s)

Brand : ASUS Product code: 90RC0030-M0UAY0

Product name : ROG RYUJIN 240

- 1.77” color OLED for real-time system stats and personalized logos or animations
- Embedded microfan helps to cool VRM and M.2 area by up to 20°C
- Quality Noctua Industrial PPC PWM fans deliver high airflow and minimal noise
- ROG Vortex one-stop control center for lighting, OLED display, and cooling
- Individually addressable RGB and NCVM coating pump cover accentuates the sleek, modern aesthetics
- Styled to complement ROG motherboards, at the center stage of your build
- Reinforced, sleeved tubing for increased durability
Intel: LGA 115x,1366, 2011, 2011-3, 2066；AMD: AM4, TR4, 2 x Noctua NF-F12 industrialPPC 2000 PWM,
1.77 " Full Color OLED
ASUS ROG RYUJIN 240. Type: All-in-one liquid cooler, Fan diameter: 12 cm. Product colour: Black

Performance

Suitable location * Processor
Type * All-in-one liquid cooler
Fan diameter 12 cm

Supported processor sockets

LGA 1150 (Socket H3), LGA 1151
(Socket H4), LGA 1155 (Socket H2),
LGA 1156 (Socket H), LGA 1366
(Socket B), LGA 2011 (Socket R),
LGA 2011-v3 (Socket R), LGA 2066,
Socket AM4, Socket TR4

Pulse-width modulation (PWM)
support
Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
Fan speed (min) 450 RPM
Fan speed (max) 2000 RPM

Design

Product colour * Black
Material Aluminium, Copper, Plastic, Rubber
Radiator material Aluminium
Number of fans 2 fan(s)
Illumination LED
Illumination colour Blue, Green, Red
Water block material Copper

Weight & dimensions

Radiator width 27.2 cm

Weight & dimensions

Radiator depth 12.2 cm
Radiator height 2.7 cm
Waterblock width 10 cm
Waterblock depth 10 cm
Waterblock height 7 cm
Fan dimensions (W x D x H) 120 x 120 x 25 mm
Fan thickness 2.5 cm

Packaging content

Package type Box
Mounting kit
Manual
Installation instruction

Other features

Tube material Rubber
Number of fans supported 2
Thermal grease
Noise level 29.7 dB

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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